Since the publication of my two notes on Anoplura (cf. 1944, Ent. mon. Mag., 82: 5, 60) I have collected the following specimens, mostly from study skins, though some were obtained living on their hosts.

Linognathus setosus (Offer), ten females on a dog, Blackrock, Co. Dublin, xi.44.
Enderleimeliella helioscisci Ferris, one female on a squirrel, Sciurus sp., Blantyre, British East Africa, xii.45.
Hoplopleura acanthopus (Bürm.), a female on Mus m. variabilis Arg., Katon-karagai, South Altai Mountains, ii.46.
Schizopterigus pleurophaeus (Bürm.), numerous examples of both sexes from Eiliomys q. sardus B.-H., Sardinia, x.45.
Haemodipsus ventricosus (Denny), from rabbit, Oryctolagus c. cunicularia L., Galway, ii.45; from same host species, Killarney, Co. Dublin, iii.44, and others from a rabbit, Co. Wicelaw, 1944. These specimens were all brushed off the feet.
Polydactylus spinulosa (Bürm.), a number brushed off a skin of Rattus r. frugínerus Raf., Giza Zoological Gardens, Cairo, Egypt, xi.45; two females brushed from skin of Rattus r. rutilus L., Boquet, Chiriqui, C. America, iii.46. P. abscessa Fahr., a female from Microtus brevior Baird, Musqueg Island, Nantucket, Massachusetts, i.46.
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